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Peace bc mite yoit. The gainîe salutation as
hoe used at bis first appearance te them (v.
19). Thîis was no nîeauiniglcss greeting.
Tho fact of the flesurreetion wvns the basis
truth. H-ov kind in Ch1riqt net to upbraid
the doubting di.sciple 1"The bruised reed
Hic will not bre 2k9 Yet Hie would Show
hlim that, lie was wrong in d'iubtiuig. (H-e
puirposely uses Thoinas's words eand the,

1« e not faithless, &ce ivas after ail a re-
proof, however gentie.

V. 28. -Thomas was thoroughly convinced
-convinced, lt, would seem, withont, the
toucb ; for Christ (v. 29) says, " Because
thou lias ecen Me thou hiast believcd.", This
wvas a noble confession. At one bound

'fiosa racedhiligrun. iy Lordaîîd
nyUd Jesus, then, in the estimation of

n' ll-Hs disciples, Nvas ne more mina. whe dlied
because lie couhfl not lîelp) Iiiisclf, but Lord
and cod. "Hec is vrovrdand the
glory of Christ now breaks upon in i» a
flood. H-is exclamation surpasses ail thaï;
liad yet been uttered, lior can it be surpas-
sedt by any thing that ever will ho uttered
iii earth or becaven." flhe Socinian, to get
iid of the proof which thieso words afferd of
the Diviniity of Christ, snys that Thonmns
nîercly called upoxi Got. in a« fit of nstouisli
nient-thus making hlmi a profane sweater
Awvay wvith sud> a horrible tbougbit!

V. 29.-Chlrist shows here timat the cvi-
dence of the scîlses is not necessary te beget

faih-ldinoayshould be accepted. Blcs-
sed are they Who bave accepted the testi-
mony of the Sci-iptures, and wvho believe
tliat Christ rose for their justification.

V. 31.-This is the key note of Jo]în's
Gospel. R-is grand objeet ia the selection
lic makes froni Chirist's vordsB and -works l8
te show that Christ caine freont God, tîsat
He is divine, tliat HIe was sent to save sin-
ners, and tlîat wlîosoever believes iii Him
shail ho saved.

LESSONS.

(1.) How tlîankful we sheuld all lie for
the feu recordl of the proof of tho Resut.
rectioxi of Christ. llad thero been any lack
ini the evidemîce wc -.ih ver have beeri in
doubt. But there is no lack. ' cV n con-
fidently Say, Christ i.s riseis.

(2.) Let us love the Sahhath which coin-
memerates the Resurrection. As oftcîî as
it retursîs may wc think of tho Resurrection
sud the grand doctrines wvhich it invoives.

(3.) Leitra how unreasonable it is te de-
nîand the evidlence of the senses for every
thing we ara askcd to believe. Vie have
nieyer sca. Christ, anîd yet if wo accept net
the evidence the Bible gives of His person,
rlaracter, w-ork, death, resurrection and as
censiori, we sin in shuttirîg eur oyes against
thieliglît.

(4.) IWe can ho saved only by believing inu
Christ. TIDSBAH

SU13JECT :-J=3u and Peter, John 21 : 15-
22. Golden Text, Johin 21:- 17.

The disciples Lad according te Christ's

command lcft Judea and gene te Glilget-.
And there hy the lake -ide, the old, fani.
liar spot, vitli boats and all othier apphiances
fer fishing at band, Peter is temptcd to re-
sume bis former occupation. "I1 go a fislî.
inig". -is bis word to lus cempanions. And
leading the vay, the otiiers fohlowlng, tlîey
go. They toil all nighit, and catc.h nething.
Wlîen morniîg dawncd, Jesus fromn the
shiore spoke to theni, and dircted thern
vbûec te cast their nects for a drauglît.

Obeying, tlcy were sticessfuil. John is the
first te recogîîize Jesus. Ho tells Peter.
And with bis neted haste Peter cashs hlmn-
self into the sea and swims ashore. The
others fohlow iii the boat. Landing, tlhere
are a firo kindled, and bringing ef the fishi
they biad takea thîcy make for theinscîvesý
the nierning inca].

At tliat breakfast, tlius prcpared on the
shiore, Jes is present, and the disciples, at
least seven of them. 0f the conversation
that passed between theni wbile thîey ate
-we have ne record; but of a conversation
that oecurred as soon as thoy had dlned
(brcakfasted> wve have a full record.

Turning te Peter, Christ asks Simon
Peter, son of Jouas, loves thou Me more
than these? That is nmore tlîan these, thie
rest of the disciples, love Me. A reminder
of Peter's own werds on a fermer occasion
-"i'liougli all in shîould forsake Tbcc,
yet will net L", Tue ready to asseit bis
superiority, as lie lîad been before his greiv-
eus sin aîîd faîl. Christ asks hini if ho is
now ready te assert that superirity-if hoe
lins still the san'.e feeling of self-confidence
and self-assertion. His reply answers the
question, and in the negative. No. Peter
ne longer compares liimself with others,
but appealsto the Searcher of Hcarts for the
trutu of his wurds, "I love tbec." The
word that Peter uses, philo, menus "I1 love
theedearly."' Ho means te say I love Thec
ivith truc, liearty, persenal affection.

Christ's question is repeated, but the
,vords " more tlîan thiese" are oniitted. It
le repeatedl a third. tine:- and the thuird time
Christ uses Peter's word philo, (Hie lad net
used it before) " Dost thon love nie deariy
vitli a warmi perseiial affection?'" Petces

answor is more empliatie thian ever, " Lord
T}îoi knowcstallthlug-s, &c» G)-ieved,ble-
cause Cb'rist qucstioned lis love. Peter had
(lcnied huis Lu. ýI tliree times, and thîrce tixues
dees the Lord ask t;z-r'irang Lis love.

.Fecd sy lambs. Feed w,,- sheelp. The
command "fced zny slicep" is repte.4t-", and
in precisehy the sanie -vords, but iu t!..
original Greek the words are difforent. The
three words used are, aritia, humfis; probs-
tas, sheep; and probatia, w]îicli somaie n-
dor "«the ehîoicest of the flock. " Fer Peter's
understanding of tlue commnand, see 1 Peter,
5: 2. Loving Christ lie was qualified for
tlîis workefr fceding and tending Christ's
flock.

Vs. 18 and 19 refer te a wholly différent
subjeet, viz., te tlîe nianner of Pctcr'a death.
Se the writer of this Gospel explains, aad
Peter vas deîud wben lie ivrote, fer lt is sup-
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